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TRIPLET M1AXIMS. SELF-CONTROL.
Three things to do-think, live, act. To exercise self restraint amid provocations,
Three things to goveriu-tensper, toîague and

conduct. and thus acquire the habit of keeping the door
Three things to cheriali-virtue, goodness and of Our lipb, blhould iot bu couritud a hardshilp.

honor. Tise ricli fruit resulting froin this is an abundnnt
Three things to contend for-honor, country reward. Rfoiv such watchifulness increases our

and friends.
Three things; to liate-cruelty, arrogance and ability to resh,t habitb uaafriersdly to a perfect

ingratitude. character, every relleeting person muwst see at a
Three things Wo teach-truth, indu3try ana glance. Rov it saves us fro-n sudden and

contentmcent.greoscn iaiish u itcub whThree tlhiaÂgs to adrise-intelleet, diguity and Mrevu cnpliaiîsi u ttroreW
gracefulne-ss. others is showil in repeated instances in oiir own

Thiree things to like-cordiality, goodness and lives. "0,1fl I had fot uttercd tliatshiarp retoi,,
cheerfuiness. or giventa vay to tîtat uncliarit.tbIe judg-meîa,

Tliree titings to delighit iai-beauty, fraitkuesýs 0o utcl bctri ol av en'~a
and freedorp. o neibte jtwudhv e !wate

Three. tliigq to avoid-idleness, loquacity and lionest conlfu-,it>îi of one %N ho liad been throii
jesting. Ioff his guard at a critical nionent. If we do nut

Three things to wisli for-liealth, friends and wasicurth ge %oi-apis u-
a contentcd spirit. meaur 4Dsget rn gint u
-Three things to cultivate-good books, good selves, the lb.s isno lt.ss great. Thu(re is-an uni-

friendsand good ltumor. Iderininiîîg of self-respectan iîîward dlisiinteg-a-
Three, things to situa-sil, Satan and selfislh- tion of cliaracter, silently working evii eveni

n2ess.Butrfr
Tiri-e t bings to follow-ubcfuineb.s, hioliness "'lien our desires are for tie guud. Bztr ~

snd humility. better, that we should seenti to suffer atÊ tise tinte,
thian to iiidulge a wroiig teinper in word or act.

UNTIL w-c k-nowv aod %vithi the hcaýrt we can flot ccete Ms Z>ta.rltsbs w prtta i
praise wivsth Ui lips. etrili la uehk onsrtta e

GoD -will not hcelp thie mn i vo w ili not do tîtat taketh a c!tY."
whist lie caîs te hielp hinisclf.

A viîtv sinali attiouiit of doingr is better thian ii>~1EC
waffon boai of resolutiotis.PAINE

IHEiitE is somethiiig ws-ong with the ina's head Patience is the truest sign of courage. Ask
ivhio i.ev-er lcarns at3tliig frotta at iistake. l sli

Jou leariied things about Gud iii laib jtjc-.ity odsler:, %%h lîitic bea i-cal %% r, aîîd tliey
thét lie uiever dreamned of in his prosperity. wvill tell you tliat thse brai!-st msen, the mca who

A GItEÂT deal of ineanness inasquerades in all enduredl best, îîotlh nacre flglitin-g but in stand-
parts of t.he land under Uic isanse of prudence.

ThE. best bermnon is îiot tîtat %% heul anîtioUticesý ing still for lious-s to be naow ed (lu%, Il by cazanoua
Ccnew truth;" but thiat wlsich hclps you to sec. îshot; N% ho wue niobt dicerful andi patieut ins
deeper into o]d truth. i shipwreck, and starvation, and defeat-all those

THEREu is nos spiritual arithinetie by w.hich you tliing, ten tinicq worse titan figlting-zuk old
--an bring together anii3 unumber o! îi -hitai
and inake a whole one. soldiers, 1 Say, and tlsey wiltell you tiat the

mien whio showed best in suds niiseries wcre
COLIGNY COLLEGE, OTTAWA geiserally tetiltineeeat icieii te %viole

Fou -rut Boi.xsn ,.n EDirCA'rîUs OF YOUNG LPDIFS. reginivtut. Thiat h truc fortitude; tlaI, la Cliribtia
pIS'Institution is the property uf the Presbyter.anr iinaigc the itecekiat o! iiizen, and the bravuzt tuu.

T.Church in Canada. Its atm ta to Rive a first cinm .- Charlecs KAingsley.
Enclish (dur-ation, with Frech ana <jerman, Music. and
,the Fane Ans; a.lso Calitheoics.rv.pcsvnttng anad Steno-

*rapbhy. Grounds extensive. fluiidi1,gs have ail mtdcn
-convenîences. Thoroughi ulcnts.t.Te tsic~
.4eachcra are from Trniity ('gile ci Lc.riduit, an.d Cuit- Publishcd by Authoraty of the Geracral Asscmbiy ci
ervators' of Music. Lei-lae. Tfhe French and Germani The Presbytcrian Church in Canada.

-teuchera arc from the European Continent. Chcerfui
lomnelife. Speciai attention to rclizi nts ir.ninint:. Fcs
&c:..vcrsnderasc. Redurcd raieîs i.. «Mini-tara Limits. 1' ~ fl _

Thie nexi. session commenccs 12th Scii.. lilJ. Fur cir- C
,aslrsadrcs: 11V. )11.WARDN, Mntrel. a cents yearly, irn advance. Ina parccls of5, or more, 25e.

BRANTFORD LADIES' COLLEGE, n~(;uhr' v
Thlo only ladies, Coflege in thse Woat. npîarovedi by and

xeporttng to the ûcealseihy arclypastronized by
Mînisiers of thse PreabSterintu Ciiurch. Tite Fauut un
:sists chiefli-o! îpccialists train d in Continen;ialt olc""-
and Constrs-atnrie-c and in Our own Unit.crit4ea. Stîadcitî.,
area preparcdl for Univerity exarninatinns in Arts :src
Mlusic. SPeelalists i Pa.inting, Pianoforte,Voice-c-.,Ituro
-ElQcutton Fresnch, Qermiai Stenograîhi- ana T3;1,ç-
wrtting; jar superior sidvantages and moderato ra.i-c
Ijnder tho supervision of Mms i cie. toa Laudy Stiîtý. every
attention is irca to tise religieus trasiniîug and social lifo
of tho atutients.

For Calendars nddress
Roi-. Wnil. CocunRAF, n-.n. (Ga-erntr.

. cents ycarly, an advance. In parccls of5, or more, 25c-

Subsrtptions, for part of the year, rnay begin at any trte,
but must Dot run beyond December.

Picase order driec (rom this office, anad Zernit by
P.O. order or Rcgistcrcd Lctter.

EDs-TOR: REV. E. SCOTT.
Office, Y.M.C.A. Building, Montreai.
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